27th House District

204 - Jacobs Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Jacobs Road Elementary School
8800 Jacobs Rd
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27th House District
302 - Deer Run Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Clover Hill Library
6701 Deer Run Dr
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27th House District

308 - S Manchester Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Manchester High School
12601 Bailey Bridge Rd
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27th House District

315 - Bailey Bridge Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Bailey Bridge Middle School
12501 Bailey Bridge Rd
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27th House District
316 - Spring Run Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Alberta Smith Elementary School
13200 Bailey Bridge Rd
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27th House District
401 - Harbour Pointe Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Brandermill Church
4500 Millridge Pkwy
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27th House District
402 - Genito Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Providence Elementary School
11001 W Providence Rd

Disclaimer:
Chesterfield County assumes no legal responsibility for the information contained on this map. This map is not to be used for land conveyance. Horizontal data is based on the VA State Plane Coordinate System, NAD83. Topographic information is based on 1989 photogrammetry, NAV29.
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27th House District

404 - Providence Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Providence Middle School
901 Starlight Ln
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27th House District

409 - Manchester Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Creekwood Recreation Center
4225 Ketcham Dr
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27th House District

410 - Wagstaff Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Central Chesterfield Ruritan Association
2230 Grey Oak Dr
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27th House District
412 - CloverHill Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Clover Hill High School
13301 Kelly Green Ln
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CLOVER HILL 412

27th House District

414 - Crenshaw Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Crenshaw Elementary School
11901 Bailey Bridge Rd
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27th House District
415 - Evergreen Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Evergreen Elementary School
1701 Evergreen East Parkway
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27th House District

501 - Huguenot Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Brighton Green Community Association
613 N Pinetta Dr
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27th House District
502 - Crestwood Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Islamic Center of Virginia
1241 Buford Rd
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27th House District
516 - Pocoshock Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Manchester Middle School
7401 Hull Street Rd
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